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Chair man of the university 

Kerwin PJevka 1 Chronicle 

Rice University sophomore Joseph Lee spends a Wednesday and was reading a favorite book. 
quiet moment amid a sea of chairs set up for Secretary of State James A. Baker Ill will speak 
graduation. Lee had just completed his last exam during the graduation ceremony Saturday. 
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Commencement 

BAKER, AT RICE U., 
r PRAISES GRANDDAD 
Tells How the Ancestor Solved 

Slaying of School Founder 
and Saved Endowment 

' Secretary of State James A. Baker 
3d spoke at Rice University in Houston 
yesterday, 60 years after his grandfa· 
ther delivered the commencement ad· 
dress there. 
. Mr. Baker did not mention his recent 
trip to the Middle East or the progress· 
of peace talks in the region. 

But he told an audience of 3,000 how 
his grandfather, Capt. James A. Baker, 
a Houston lawyer, unraveled the mys. 
tery surrounding the death of the uni· 
versity's founder, William Marsh Rice. 

Rice was poisoned in 1900 by his 
valet, who forged a will and had , 
planned to steal his money, which in· : 
eluded the university's endowment, , 
Mr. Baker said. 

But Captain Baker uncovered the 
plot and saved the endowment He was 
often described as ••a big Texan who 
could not be corrupted by any means,'' 
Mr. Baker said, and is considered the 
university's foster father. 

•work Hard. Study Hard' 
"It was the captain who told me, 

•work hard, study hard and stay out of 
politics,•" Mr. Baker said. "Well, two 
out of three isn't bad." • 

Mr. Baker warned against the prolif· 
eratlon of weapons around the world 
and the influence of war on younger 
generations. 

"Fragile democracies need stable 
economies and a secure environment 
in which to grow,'' he said. "New gen· 
erations can be caught in a vicious 
cycle of drug use and trafficing, and 
terrorists can exploit the instabilities 
of change for their own ends." 

Mr. Baker, who graduated from 
Princeton University, has· kept close 
ties to Rice. In 1985, he donated his 
papers as former Treasury Secretary 
to the university's Woodson Research 
Center. 

But it is Captain Baker's protrait 
that hangs io Baker College, a campus 
dormitory. 
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ASSOC'I&Ied Press 

Secretary of State James A. Baker 3d receiving a distinguished-service 
award from Louis Spaw, president of the Rice University Alumni As
sociation, before Mr. Baker delivered the commencement address. 



60} ears after Grandfather, 

Capt . }ames Baker, Addres ed Graduates 

James Baker to Give 
Comtuencement Address 

~ i t~ years aftt>r hi . grandfathe1· ga\t' tlw com
mem·t>ment addrt>"'. at Rtct' Cni,ersit'. N'rt' 
tary of Stale Jame A. Baker III w"Ill deliver tht' 
Mav 4 commencenw11t addrt>s" at Rice . Baker 
wili accept the Gold Medal, the oldt> t and hig:h-

t award the univer ity besto~ s for di . tin
gui. hed en·ice, which~ a!. a\\-arded pot-tlm
mously to hi grandfather, ,Capt. James A. 
Baker, last spring. 

Baker , a native Hou. tonian who practiced 
la~ with the firm of Andrews and Kurth from 
1957 to 1975, was sworn in a the 61st Secretary 
of State at the Department of State in 1989. 

apt. Baker gave the 1931 address at Rice's 
16th commencement. His speech recounted ho~ 
he came to be allied with William Mar h Rice. 
founder of the univer ity, and the eventual es
tablishment of the then Rice In titute. 

"We art> e treme1y plea. ed that ecretary 
Baker will join u for rommencement," ay" 
Pre, idE"nt Rupp. 

Chair of the Rice Board of Governors 
Charle Duncan ay ·. ''Becau, e thi )ear mad .. s 
the centennial of Rice l -niver, ity · · charter. it is 
e pf'cially appropriate to have ecrf'laq Baker 
¢' e the commencement add res . . His grandfa
ther was in olved in such a large part of Rice's 
beginning. and \\t' arc so plea'ied that the Baker 
famil) continue" it. in"ohement with Rice." 

Often referred to a, the ""foster-father" of thf' 
uniwr it). Capt. Baker wa . named to the Rice 
Board of Trustees in 1 H9L exactly 100 ypar ago 
in Ma~, and sen ed in that capacity fm· 50 )t'an 
until his death in 1941. Mr. Rice had a~ked 
Capt. Baker, who ht>aded up hi father'!> Ia" 
firm of Bakt'r and Bott~. and other prominent 
Hou;.tonians to help him draw up document~ <•;.

tahlishing an endowment for th t' '''\\ illiam :\1 . 
Rice Institute." which ~as to entail "tlw estab 
li hment and maintenance of a Public Libraq 
and Institute for the Advancement of Lite1·a -
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Jameoi A. Bakn Ill 

ton> , Science and Art." Mr. Rice lt't his new 
Board of Tt·u tees know that he wanted abso
lutely no publicity ahout the Institute during his 
lifetime. 

That lifetime ended abruptly on St>pl. 23, 
1900. Rice was murclered in hi sleep h) hi va
let. who had conspired \\-ith a Texas lawyer to 
teal hL· milliom through a dum, ily forgt>d will. 

Capt. Baker, Mlrkingwith Rice·. New York 
law)t'T. and tht' local di . trict atlorne), helped 
um·over the plot and aved the Rice Institute 
endowment. 

Cavt. Baker's pen,onality and character 
made a trong impre. sion on the New York 
courtt. and the 1\t>w) ork new papt>r ·. He was 
reft>rred to a~ "a big Te an ~ ho could not bt
corrupted hy an) meanr, ." 

Hi portrait hang: in Baker Collegt-, are i
dential dormitoq on the Ri<-r campu . Baker 
family tie with the uni' ersity continue \\-ith the 
donation in 1985 of then Trt>a..,ury ccretar) 
Baker ' ~> papers to thP" oodson Research r.Pn-

ter- with donations of additional archival ma
terial continuing today; a vi it in 1987 for the 
Prt>sident's Ext>cutive Luncheon~ and last 
summer' Economic umrnit of Industrialized 
Nation , where tht> e ions were held on the 
Ricf' campu . 

Baker st>rved as the 67th Secret an of the 
Trea ury from Fehruaq 1985 to Auit.1"t 1988. 
In Augu t 1988, he a . sumed th<> rolf' of cam 
paign chairman for the pre idential campaign of 
then Vice President Georgt' Bu h . 

Prior to erving as ecrt'tary of the Trea-
ur)' , Baker had been appointed hy Pre ident 

Ronald Rt>agan a Chief of taff to the Presi
dent, a po ilion that ht> occupied from Januar 
1981through January 1985. While at thf' White 
Hou e, he wa, a member of the ~ational ecu
rity Council and remained a member a ecre
tary of the Treasur . While at the Treasury, he 
wa al o chairman of the President' Economic 
Policy Council. 

-Kathie Krause 
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